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PROCuREMENT OF WORKS

(Forcontracts costing up to Rs 2 5 M‖ 1lon)

(ヽVebSite NJ T)

NAM[ OF VヽORK: uRG[NT R〔 PAIRING AND  R[ヽ VINDING OF(40HP)HMA SUBMERSIBLE PuMP AND[し [CTR:CAL

MECH′ NiCAt WORK INSTAtt[D ATT[NNARY ROAD PUMPING Pur.IP N0 2,UNA,4 AS,D PUMPING STAT10N AND GHOSIA

PUM PIヽ C STAT10N (SPD,L LYAR1l Kヽ V&SB

Name of Office

Sどじ夕TMGEPё W■ⅣG DrJSON″
Clifton pumping station, adja€ent C.l.D. Center, near PIDC house, Karachi

Executive Engineer, contact # oi332102163
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Instructions to Biddors/ procuring Agcncies.

Gerrcral Rulcs and Dircctions tbr the Guidancc ol Contractors.

This section of the brdding documents should provicle the information necessary for
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the procuring
Agelcy. It should also give information on bid submission, openrng and evaluation, and
on tlre award ofcontract.
Matters governing flte perlormance of the Contract or payments uncier the Contract, or
matters atfecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Conrra0t are
incl ded as Condrtrons olContract and Biddina Dall?.

The Instntchons ro llidlets wilr not be parl of the contract and wir ccase to have cllcct
once the contlact is signed.

l. Notice Inviting Tcnder/ Invitation for Birl: All work proposed to be executed by
coDtJact shall be notificd in a fbrm olNotice Invrting Tender (NlT)/lnvitation lor Bid
(lFB) hoisted on website of A(hority and procuring Agency and also in printed media
s here ever reqtrired as per rulcs.

NIT must state the desoriphon of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids, completion tirre, cost of bidding document and bid seourity either in
lump sum or pcrcentcge of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost.The interested biddel must have
valid NTN also.

2. Content of llidding Documcnts: It must inclrrde but not limited to: Condrtions of
conhacl, Contract Data. spccifications or irs relerence, Bill of euantities conr.ltning
descr iption of items u,irh schedulciViterr rates \iith premrum to be fllled in fbrm of
pcrcr, ntagc abovc./ bclow or on item ratcs to be quotcd, Form of Agrccrngnl and drawings.

3, Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prrces and rates are fixed during curency of
contract and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim cnhanced
rates fbr any ttem in this contract.

4. Right of Rcjecfion; The Procuring Agency shall have nght of relccting all or any
of th( tenders as per provisions oIPPRA Rules.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender sl)all hll up the usual
prinkd form strting at what percentage above or below on the rates specifiecl in Bill ol
Quantities lor items ol'work to bc carried out: he is willing to uudeftake thc worl< an<l
also quote the rates lor those items rvhich are baserl on market rates. Onlv one ratc of
such ,(rcenrilge. un cll rlre Scheduled R.rtes shall be lrlmed. l,:noers. *lrrch frop,_,ie.rn)
altemative in the worl<s specificd in the said form of invitation to tender or in the tjme
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allo'vcd for carrying out the work, or which cont.lin any other conditions, ,..ilr be Iiable to
rejection. h\o printed form of tender shall incluile a tenier for more than'olte rvorl<. but rf
contractor wislt to tender for two er more rvorks,they shall submit a scpatate tender for
eacll

'fhe. envelope containi,g rhe tender documents shalr refer the name .nd nunlber 01-thc
rvor-l:.

6, Ntcasurcments: All works shall be measru.ed by standarcl instruments acoording
to thi rules.

7.. tryidence ol liligibility: Ilidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and
wherr requested by the Procuring Agency.

8. Latc submission ol bids: Any bid receivcd by rhc Agencyafter the
dead ine for submission of bids shall be re.jected and returncd unopcned to tie bidcler.

9. Eligibility critcria: prior to the detailed eyaluation ofbids, rhe procuring
Agency will determine whether the bidder lulfills all codal requirements o1-
eligirility criteria given in the tender notice such as registration with tax
authorities, registration with pEC (where applicable), tLrmover srarement,
experience stalement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding
document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of these conrlitions, it shall not bc
evahrated lxrther.

10. Bid securitv: Bid wilhoul bid securrty of requirecl amounl and prcscribcil lorrr
shall be rejected.

I L Arithmotical crrors: Bids dctenrincd lo bc substantrally rcsponsivc shall bc
checl ed for any arithmetic errors. Anthmetlcal errors shall be reciified-on the lollowing
basis:

(1.) In casc of schcdulc ratcs, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
rvill be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities fo
arrive the final bid cost.

(B) In casc ol item ratcs, ifthcre is a discrepancy between the Init rate and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate an<i quantity, lhe unit ratc
shall prevarl and thc total cost will be corrccted unless in the opinion ol the
Agency there is an obvrous misplacenent of the decimal point in the unit rate,
in which c.se the lotal cost as quoted will govern itnd thc ilnrt rate coflected. lt
there is a discrepancy bctween the total bid anount and the sum of total costs,
the sLlm of tl'tc total costs shall prevail an(l the total bitj amoLrnt shall bc
correctcd.
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BIDDING DATA

(A).Narne ol Procuring Agencl,:

(b, Brief descriplion \r,ork:

(c) Procuring Agcncy Address:

(d).Estimate cosl:
(c) Arnount ot bid security:
(l).Period of bid validityl
(g) Sccnritr- (leposit:
ln(luding bid sccrrit)':

(ll).De,rdline for submission
r)[bid along ]vilh tirne:

(I). time for coIDple(ion fornr
\Vrit(en order conrmence:

(j).1,iquidity daIn:rge

(k). Bid issIe(l 1{) lirm.
(l). Del,osil reccipt no. & d.rte

Ar rounl:

tiecrtivc Engineer

SEWERACE PUMPINc
DIVIS10N II LYARI Kヽ V&sB

しRCCNT REPAIR[ヽC Aヽ D  REヽVINDINC oF
(10Hl') H,‖ A  SuB,4 EltSIBLE  PtJヽ lP  AND
ELECTRICAし lヽECHA NICAし VヽORK INSTALLED
AT TENヽ ARY ROAD PuヽlPINc PuヽlP N0 2 JUNA
IヽASJID Puヽ lPlヽc sTAT10N AND GHOS!′ ヽ

on item rate basis

02%of bkl an10unt
90(lavs

i09`

VENUE.TIIVIE AND DATE O「 B:D
OPENINC:THE TENDER IN SEAI.
COVE8 SUPER SCRIBEDヽ VITII NA卜lE
O「 THE WORK Sl10ULD BE DROPPED
IN lIIE TENDER BOX KEPT IN OFFICE

KARACn1 0N 20 11 2014 AT 2:30PM BY
PROCUREMENi COMMITTEE:

20‐ 112014a12 00 pm

10(lavs

05(‰ ol bkl cOs(Der〔inv ol(lclav

iM/s

Rs 1000/=

Aulhority Issuing Bidding Documen(.
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Conditions ol Contract

Clntrse - l: CommeDcemen( & Completion Dates ol rvork.The contractor shall not
enter upon or comntence any portion or $ork except with the wri en authority and
instr.rctions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinatc-in-charge of the work. Failrng
such authority the contractor shall have no 0laim to ask for measuiements of or paymenl
for r, ork.

The .ootractor shall proceed with the rvorks with duc expedition ancl \\,ithout delay and
coml)lcte the works in the time 0llowecl for carrying o r thc work as entereci in the tender
shall be strictly observed by tlle contractor and shall reckoned from The date on whi0h the
ordel to commence rvorl< is given to the contractor. And liL her to ensure goocl progress
durirg lhe execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound. in all in which the timc
allov od for contpletion of any work excceds one month, to achieve progress on thc
prorrle basis.

Clauso - 2: Liquidatcd f)amagcs. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to thc
Ager cy at the rate per day stated rn the bidding data tbr each day that the completion date
is lat3r than the Intended completion date; the amounr of lrquidated damagc paid by thc
contractol ro lhc Agoney shall nor erreed l0 pEr ueflt oI tire cortmol pfice. Agency may
dedu:t liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. payment of lrquidatcd
dami gcs does not a1lcct the coDlractor's liflbiltties.

Clausc - 3: Termination ol thc Co tract.

(A) l'rocuring Agency,lExecutive Engineer ntay terminate the contract il eithcr of thg
follo'ving conditions ex its r-

(i) contractor causes a breach of any clause of the Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular poftion of thc work is unsatisfactory and

notiqe of l0 days has expired;
(iii) rn the case ofabandonment ofthe rvork orving to the scrious illness or death

of the contractol or any olher cause.
(iv) contractor can also request for termination ofcontracl ila paymenl ccrtified

by the Enginccr is not paid lo thc coDtractor within 60 days of thc date ol
thc submission of the bill:

(B) I he Executrvc )ingineer',/Procuring Agency has powcr to adopt any of the following
oour-scs as may deem lilt-

Sxrih l\rtrlic Procuremenr llcgularory Aurhoaty | \$r.pprnsurlh lro!.pk 躙



(1)   lo lorfcit thc sccurity dcpOsit availablc cxccpt cOnditiOns nlcnliOncd .nt

A(nl)and(iv)abOvc,

(H) lo inahzc thc wOrk by mcasurlng thc wOrk dOnc by thc cOntractOr
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crrorn,ancc Ofthc cOntract,
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Proc lring Agcncv/Enginccr n,ay invic■ csh bids fOr rcmaining wOH(

Clausc _ 4:  POssoss10:1 0「  11le site nil(i claims fbr cOmpensatio:]fbr(Iclav Thc
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t]ncnts Or ill accOrding sanctiOn 10 cst matcs

rill bc changcd Or pcriod Of cOmplctiOn is i。
bc cxtcndcd accOrdingly
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When time has been extended as aloresaid. it shall
contrnct and all clauses of the contract shall continue
perioc.

continue to be the essence of the
to be operative during thc extencled

∫

llil'il[rillllllllilll:i:0榊 i詰

lic電 l[1鴇 :1ltlli:lili:|||lfill1li
pa]tics,thc said spccincat on bcing a pait Of
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lhc contract. The contracklr shirll also confirm exactly, lully and Iaithlirlly to rhe designs,
dra\ ing, and rnstrllctions in writing relating to the worl( signecl by the Enginccr-in-charge
and lodge in his offloc an(l to which the contraclor shall be enti(led to have acccss at such
oftic. or on thc sitc of \\,ork for thc purpose of inspection during otfice hours and the
conhactor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be
madi, copies ot the specifications, and of al1 such designs, drawings, and rnstructions as
alorc sa icl.

Clause - 7: Pnymcnts.

(A) lnterim/Running llill, A brll shall be submitted by the conkacror as t'requently as
the lrrogress of the work may juslily lol all work executed and not inclirded rn any
prevrous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to bc
(al(er the requisrte mcasurements lor tlre purposc of having the same vcrificd and the
clainr, as lor as aclnissiblc, adJustcd, if possible belore the expiry of tcn days liom the
pres(ntation olthe bil1. at any time depute a subordinale lo mcasLlre up the sald worh in
the fresencc of the contractor or his aulhorized agcnt. whose countersrgnature to thc
neasuremerll lisl will be sutl'icient to u,arrant and the Engineer rn-chargc may prepare a

bill f:om such list rvhich shall be bindrng on the contractor in all respects.

The )ingineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certily the amountto be paid to the contractor,
whirh hc oollsiLlsrs dus and payatrls jr rssPgrt thersof, sulljEcr ro deduciiolr of secuiiry
depoiit, advance payment ifany made to him and taxes.

All sLrch intermediate payment shall be regarded as paymcnts by uay of advance agrinst
thc f Dal paymcnt only and not as payments for work actually dong and completecl, and
shall not preclude the EngLnecr-in-oharge from recoveries fiom tlnal brll aDd rectifioation
ofd(fests and unsatisfactory items ofuorks pointed out to him during defect liability
pcriod

(R) :'he liin,rl llill.A bill shall be submitted by the contractor withiD onc month of thc
date fixed ior the complgtion of the rvork otherwise Engineer-in-charge's certificate of
the roeasurements and of thc total amoLrnt payable lor the lvorks shall bc linal rntl
binding on all partres.

Clausc - 8: Rcduced Rates. ln cases rvhere
oomljlelcd, thc Engr11ecr-in-chargc may make
redttlred rates as he may consider reasonrble
ir((u rnl bill\ rvith reus,rn, recorded in u riting.

the ltems of work are not accepted as so

paymcnt on accor.rnt of such itcms at slLch

in lhe preprrltion of final ol on runnin!

Clausc - 9: Issuaucc of Variation cndRcp0af Orders.

(A) .\gency may issue a Variation Orclcr lbr procurcmenl of works, physical services
lio the original contraclor to cover any increase or decrease in qurntities, inclu(ling the

Si r hrbli0 Prornrcnrcnr Rcgulsrory ,^ulhonty | tr{*n)'islndh!o!.pk 輻
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introduction oF neu, work
alignment to sllit actLlal
boundalies of the contract

‖よ『
Scttttts,attilull°

」」胤|ガ
of plans, design or
scope and physical

l"*] .::,:i, i.]:l :ilil nor pcrrbfl .r r.rri:rrron rrnrir rhe procru.in.r .\lcncy h.,. J rhofl/ud.r( virrilton rn wfltrnl subteul lo the limtl not e:.eerdrrrg thc contrucr co,t hy ol l5on onlhe ."rne conditions in rll ri"pcct" on uhrch hc agrecd ,"'A"',f,",, ir'if*.";r*,:r;"J,;:
same rates, as ale specified in the tender fbr the main worl<.The contraltol has no right toclaitl for compensation by reason of alter"tion, o. 

",,.tullr"n;;ffi'rr#
(C) ln case the nature of the work in the \arirrion does not qorrespord wtth items in theBill of Qurnriries. lhe quor:rrion by rhe contrcclor ,, ro u. i, it . iolr'o*i ne* rare. ror rherele, ant items of work, und if the Engineer_rn_ch*g" i, ,urirn.j','f* thi rate quoteO rswithin the rare worked out by hirn on detailed r",. *"lyrir,'rrJifr"" onii t," st rtt atto*hrm lhrl rJre iicr appro. rl liom higher aurhorirl.

(D).lhe timc for thc complction of the work shcll bc cxrended rn rhe proportion lhat thca.ldi itrnal uork b,:lr to rlr+ orrginal contilcl \ ork.

(E) In case ol quantities of u,ork cxecute(l result thc lnitial CoDtrilct price lo be oxcecdedby 11ore than l5ol0, and then Engineer c,an JdJUSt thc rates ior rhose qLLantitres caLrsingerjc.\lhcc,'\t ofcorr'rr..r hFyn,1,l t<u".rfrer uppros.rl ol-Suptrilt.,,.f,ng |,,g,,,aa,.

(F).lilepcat Order: Any cumulative variation, bcyond the l5% of initral oontract amount,shall be sLrbject of another conrract ro be tenderej out ,i,fr" *"*r'r.. ,"p"rable from theorigi]lal contract

Clau te - l0: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Dcfects: If at any tirne before the secLrrity deposit is refirnded to rhe

::,lii.:::11::t o:l::ll'.?l:,, perrod rnenrioned in bid dlir. th" Engin"",.,n.ch.,g. ol-flrs \l 00rrflncre-rn-charge ul tlre tr,.rrkrnu) instrtrct the (onrra(tor to r,iaor 
", 

a,,J tc.t .,n)part cl the u,o|l<s which he considers may havc a clefect due ro ,ra oiunrnrn,l ,rtarirl,or unskillful rvorknanship and the contractor has to carry out a test at his orvD costirresp-ctire ol 'ro|k clre.rtl) rrpprored or p:ricl

(l]) Corroction ol Defccts: Thc contractor shall be bound forthwith to rcctily or removuand r( construu the work so specitied. in 
.whole or in part, as th.;rr;;;; require. Thecontr.ctor shall corre0t the notificd dcfeot rvithin the Defects Corr'ection period

nrenti,)ned rn notice.

(C) Uocorrectcd Delccts:

(i)  in thc casc Ofany such hih]rc,thc Enginccr‐ in chargc shall givc nlc

Slndh PIblic Procurenrent Regutarory Aurhoriry
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contractor at least l4 days notice of his intention to usc a thi.d party Iocorre.t a defect He may rectiry or remove: on,r .a-"*".rta the work orremove and replace the mJlerials or a(icles complained of as the case .aybc al rh( ri.k and cxpcns( in all rcspecr. ofrhe c;i;".i;;. '

(iD If the Engineer considcrs that correction of a defect is not essential and itmay bc accepted or madc Ltsc ol rt shall Uc,uithin his iiicretioD to acceptthe sante at such reduced rates as he may fix thereiorc.

cla rsc - lr: (A) rnspe(tion or orreration, The Engineer ancr his subordinates, shalr atall r,'asonable rim(s hrv( rcces,, ro rh., 
"rre 

lor superir.ion rnJ,nri""iiJ" o, *o,frrna",or ir cours( of e\(currun in pur'suunce or,l. .onr,."r-."ur',h;:;;,;;.,", shrri rrronle\(ry Iacilrly ,or an(l cvrry a\srslanc< rn obtaining the rigfr,i". ,.1,-"..a.r.

(B). Dates lbr Inspection and rcsting. rhe Engineer shair give the cont.a0ror reasonirbre

11l:::f]T 1:llnorrherngineei-in_.r,"r.g"orr,i,,rrr"'r-Jir",.,",'i"i,',r,"rrort .ha,,!'r( us(r) 8r\ cn ro rne contfllclor, then he either himself be pr.escnt to rcceive orders anclrnslr rr',ltons. or lrate I responsible atsenl dul) accrcdited rn wriring-pr..cnt tor rh"rpurpose, orders given to the contraclor's (luly althorrzed rganr rfr,,fi U'a consideted tohavc the same force an elfect as if they had been given to tf,s iontra.;, h"lrn.eft.

Clausc- l2: Examinrfion otrvork bof,,rc covering up,

(A) Ilo part of the rvorks shall bc covered up or put out of vrew/beyon(l thc reaclt withoutgiving notice o[not less than fivc da]s to the Lnginecr *f,"n.u"i rny ru.ll pat oltheworl<s ol t-oundations is or.are leady or abotrt ,-o Ua ,a,,,tf io, a^,lnrnntlon ,na Lf1"Engrnecr shall, without delay, unless he considers it unnecessara ana advises thecontrrctor accordingly, attend lor the prtrpose of examining und Inearuflng such parl ofthe \aorks or ofexamtning suoh foundattons;

!1),1':ll) 
,,"1k is eovered.rrp or pticed beyond the reach of measurernent wirhout suchfloUcL na\ tng becn grven, the same shall bc uncovered at the contraotor,s expcnse, and indefault. thereof no payment or allorvance shall be macle fo, sr,.h *ork. or ibr thenratelialswith rvhich the same \r,as execrrted.

CIaul c - l3: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible lor all risks of loss of or damageto ph"sical propcrty or raciritics ol rcrated scrvrces at trl"pr"rnis"r-nn,r oili"rronor inlr.yand d.ath which lrrise during ancl in consequencc of its pelformance ofihc contract. ilany damage is causcd rvhile rhe \i.ork is in progress o. b""n,;";;;;n; \\,rthin rhrccmontls of thc grant of rhe certificate of comprelion, nn,,t o, nr}.",io"."ihe conrracrorshall rnake gooci thc same at his own expcnse, or in def.ault the Ongin""rtnuy 
"rrr" ttt"same o be made goocr by other worr<men, ancr decruct thc expenses r?orn-..i"ntron ron.ylying'vith the Engineer.

Sindh P rblic ProcLrremcnr Rcgntalory Aurhorty
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Clause - l4: Measurcs for prcyention of lirc and salcty moasurcs..lhe contractor shallnot se1 fire to any standing jungle, trees,.bllsh_wood oig.ass withoul a wrrtten permitfrorn the Executivc Engineer. When such permit is givJn, and ,iro in ,ff cases whendes roying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, g..-r, 
",a 

UV fir", ,n" contractor shalltak( necessary measurcs to prevent such fire sfreading to or otfrerwisc clomagingsurrounding property. The contractor is responsible lbr ihe saleq, of all rts rctivities
incluclrng prorection of thc environmcnt on and off the sit". Cun)pensurion ot all damage
donr,intenrionally or unintentionally on or olf the site Uy ,f," 

"orir".i,,rlr-iirbour. shall be
fJr( D) ntm.

Cla[sc - l5: Strl)contracting. Thc contraclor shall not subcontract the who]e of the
wor (s,exc(pt rvhere othetw,ise providecl by the contract.The contr.ctor shall not
sLrbr ontract dny pilrt of the $orLs without the prior consent of the Engineer. Anysuch
conr,cnt shall not relieve thc conlractor lrorn any liability or obligation inder thc co,tract
and he shall be responsible for the acts, delauits and niglects if anv subcontractor- hrs
a!(r.ls. scr!anls or \\orkmen a" il thc"e aets. dr,[.rults or neBl((ls \4(re lhoje ot.th(
conlractor, his agcnts' serv,lnts or workmen. Thc provisions olthis contract shrll rppli, to
sucI subcontra0tor or his employees as ifhe or it were enrployees olthe contractor.

Clause - l6: Disputos. Ali disputes arising in connection u,lth the prescnt contracl, and
rvhirh cannot be amicably settle(l between the partics, the decision ol the
Supcrintending Engineer of thc circle/otfi.er one gra(le highcr to {r\yording outhority
shrll be final. conclusive and binrling on all partiei to the iontract upon all qL,estioni
relalLng lo the mcaning ol rhe specilrcations, designs dr.arvings, anrl instrucrruns,
herc nbeforc mcrtionerl ancl as lo the qLrality of rvorkmanship. or r'naterials usrd orl the
rvorl or as to any othel cluestions, claim, flght, mattcr. or thing whltsocver ln an) \\ir)
arisijlg out ol, or relating to (he contract design. drawings. ;peciflcalions, sshmal0s.
instl rctions, orders or these conditions or otherwrsc aoi"".ning the worl(s, or thc
execttion. of failue to exccute the samc, whether arising. dLrrinj the progress of thc
rvorL, or after the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clause - 17: Sitc Cleorance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall bc
lurnished with a ceftificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in_
charlle) of such completion, but neither such cartificare shall be given nor shall the work
be c,rnsidered to be cooplcte until the contractor shall have removed all temporary
struc ures aDd materials brought at site either for use or tbr opcration lacrlittes inciuding
clca.ing dcb.is and dirl .trhesite. Ifthccontractorrairs to cornpryuith the rcrluirenrcnts
of tlr s clause then Enginecr-in-charge. m y flt the expense of thecontracbr remo\e and
dispcse ol the same as he thjnks fit and shall declirct the anlounl ol all cxpenscs so
incLrrred liom the contractor's retention lnone), The contraclor shall havc no claim in
respect of any surplus materials as albresaid except for any sum actually realized by thc
salc t hereof.

Sindhl,ublicProcurcnrcnrRcgutaroryAurhonty w\!$.npfasindhrov.pk



[L]].;IBILITY AND EvAI-T]ATION CITITERIA oF THE TENI)EIt

Bid shall bc evaluatccl on rjre basrs of lbllorving intbtmatiou are avajhblewith r re bid :-

l. Bid shall be in sealcd Cover.

2. Bid shall bc propq.lv signcrl bY thc Contractur Nith Stanrp.

3. {umc of lirnr, postll adclrcss, Tclephone nunrbcr, p0r nuntber. e_mail
:lddrcss must bc }v rittcn.

4, latc nlust be quoterl in ligurcs anrl rlortls.

5. ltiT\ arrd Sulcs Iux (Wl)crc npplicablc),

6, ()ne ,yeitr expct.icnce of rclevant tr,ork.

7. -furnover 
at least (03) .I.hrcc 

5,ears.

8. llid Securitl of rcquired rnrount.

9. (,-onditional bid \rill not bc considercd,

l0.llid *.ill be cvalultcd accor(ling to Sl,l,l{ 2010 (Amcnded 20t-t).

I LI)cba rrcd CoD tril ctors bid cl nnot bc acccptc(|.



Drif: B dd .e Do.!trrenr {or \!orks !pto 2.5 M

ClaIse - l8: Financial Assistancc /Adyance payment.

(A) N{obilization advancc is not allowed.

pericd have bccn correcled, the security deposit lodge il contractor (in cash or
recovcred in installments tiom his bills) shall be refunf,e-rJ- er the expiry oi thrce
mon(hs from the date on which the work is comp

(R) Secured Advllnce aga instm a tcria ls brought at site.
(D Secured Advance may be permitted only againsr impcrishable

fiaterials/quantities anticipated to be consLrmedtrtiljzeil on the u,ork within
a period ol threc months fi.orn the date of issLre of secured advance and
definitely not jbr f'ull rluantities oI matcrials lbr thc entire
work/contract.The sum payable lor snch matcrials on site shall not exceed
75% of the markel price of materials;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Adt,ance paid to the contraotor Llnder the above
provisions shall be aflccted from the monlhly payments on actual
consumption bosis, but not later than period more thfln three months (cven
if unutilized).

Clalse * 19: Rccovery as arrears of Land Revenue Any sum dlre to thc Govcrnment
by tte contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue

Clal sc - 20: Rclund ol sccurity Deposif/Retentior Money. On completion of the
whole of the rvorks (a rvork should be consicjered as complcte lor the pur.iose of relun<i
of security deposit to a contractor liom the l6st date on which its linal measuremcnts are
chec (cd by a competent aufhority.if such oheck is necessary othqr$,isc fr.om the last dare
ol recording the tlnal mcasurements). the delcrt\ notice p;riull hij rlso passed and the
Engi lcor has ccrtificd that all clefccts notificd ro the contractor bcforc the encl ol this

Accountant

Contractor

/

Excct:|● C Engint・cr/P「ocuring Agency

Sindh I ublic Procucment Reg tatory ,^urhority | \!wrv pprastndh aov.ok



NA,Vt OF WORKr URCtr\T REpAtRr\C AND Rt \,!rrNDr\c OF (t0 p) H!A StrU\tlRSrBLE plri\tp AND!!19] RIcAL NrECrrA:,ucAL \\roRr( rNST,rLr_rD.\r rLN\*\ no,ro rl,lrrirt; iini,i,o.r rur,r\t\\Jr'ft\rpt\C\tAtro\.r\Dcrllrst\rt,rlr.,;"tirr,,r'15fuiifuq[1q5q!] ','.

excluol

0)DeS2■ p■on and ate o Iに m based On Market(01t eo Rates)

DESCR:PT[oN OF WORK′ [TEM OTr
RATE

AMOu、 T

erouone ano rx nfGimii-!rcariiiii-wrriF

qh£踏りtpump n°
 2り una ma刷 10 pump no o &

:11%:|〕 Ta‖:j:::2β t pump n。
 2′

ower mechanica set pan.o 3840367
pump no 2 /tuna masld pump no 3&

Prov10in9

,una mas, 03N0

06 No

105 RFT

02 NO

Provrd ns ower mechin AG;;G;Aa;;Giaiaoo
lenar, P/s pump no 2juna masjd pump no 3 &

PUopno zlLna mas,d pump no 3 & ghosa

p/rmagneLcconlaclormode no fc 65 NCas

寵1癬∫ば,1燿鷲琳:Ъ:鵠訛『T∫:ξra″

P/rmagne ccontactormode no 65 areq,,@dA
as perrnsl ucton olErl req!Ed at panetboanl
iei3./ e^ pldp -e rrlnr mo,l,d pump no 3 &

P/i c rcul r &ker r oa A; plE G;14 odis) m

吻 離酬‖:tlm柵冨
p/r c rcuit Leaker 200 amp tp fo (xs-275 Nat;

蜃 L[lf:JttyI:tTilII:34よ器
P/l rubber hose pp 6 mad n lapa n
pump no:' JUna masld pump .o.3

:l無:器鼎1'1:摘
S鴨

滞TP TI船

Prov d ns lashe. Edaj6aar-oal;;A p/s

TOTAL

Provdng nuli lascnalion volage retay EOCR
no 2 りuna

6′70今MP(Smwal)tenao P′ S pump 00 NO
masridpunpno3 &ahosa
eroviomq phase rai ure reb, 6;.;A;;-;;;rny
l-.narv Ph puop no 2 una masld pump iro I i, 02 NO

ert cra n p,e ry oroir-5 roniiliifu wrF

Ｐ

∝

り
¨

帥

８

Each

pump n9^
Barery 12 rols 2oo AMpS-r;bG
equrvnlan, as per s ed requreme.l 03110

06 p/s & rc36P/s qenanor

EXLCtTlvL「 NGIド LER(SPD I,
KW&SB

l/\\t hsrh) !ror.d d no, nring o Rs.__(t so.ds)

S rrllLr! & suDp olContrac(or

03 NOs

00 NO

03 NO


